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THE PACIFIC COAST.

San Joaquin and Kings Rivers

Over Their Banks.

An Epitome of the Hebdomadal Hap-

penings Up and Down the

Paclflo Slope.

Tuolumne river It the highest known
tor years.

The Marvevllle cannery receives ten

tons of cherries dally.

Montague, Bisklvou county, is about

to build a et.OOO schoolhouse.

Helen. Mont., ha a society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals.

An effort l licing made to consolidate
tho water companies at Los Angelos.

The Petaluma Fruit Packing Com puny
has incorporated with a capital of IW,-CU-

A rew brick company Is to begin l
om at Vallfjo on tl.e clay on the water

front.

Han Diego's Chamber of Commerce
adopted a resolution favoring the In
coinage of silver.

The Yreka ojiera lnnwe oontrwt has
been awarded, ami the building ie to le
coinp!vtil in October.

Many ranches iu Carson Valley are
under walor, owing to (lie great liodiea of

now In the mountains molting.

High water in the American river
necessitates the postponement of work

on the Win ol the Folsoio Laud and
Lumber Company.

Four men were sentenced In the
United Hta'es District Court at Los Ang-

eles to imprisonment for two years tor
selling liquor to Indians.

Nirotlatioiii ant ooniiletnl for the
of an lmmene

and steel worki at Kirkland, a suburb of

Seattle, on the shores of Like Washing-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. Potts, who killed Fsw-ct- tt

in January. 18h8, are to lie ham-e-

at Carton on the yOih of June. The
Nevada Board ol Pardons refusts to In-

terfere.

A party nf Pantt Fe engineers are 011

tlielr way to the Mave terminus of the
Atlantic and I'acllhi road. They have
orders to lay out a route for 4th) miles of

road, which Is interpreted lo be ttio main
line to Han Fran irn-o- .

PoiUifficea have been established at
Ocean, Kan Juan coiiiHy. Waali., Lee

Wheeler, pialmaMer; Point No Pom",
Kitsap county, Wnah., Mary Bcounel,
poatmistresa; ma, Benton county, Or.,
William II. Ilnlae, postmaster.

The San Joaquin and Kings rivers are
over their banks in many place, ami
hundreds of acres of grain will ha de-

stroyed in Fresno county. Hep rts from
Fimt augh say A Lux'a uin were

working night an 1 day to prevuut breaks
In Uie levers.

At Pan Francisco, after fifty hours d
actual session aud raking up all Hie evi-

dence It could secure lafore It, the com-

mittee of inliiisiers apK)inUd by Her,
Dr. Bender, the presiding elder, ac-q-

ted Ue'v. lr. V. C. Simtton, late
President of Mills College, on trial on
charges of Immorality preferred agtinat
him.

Dr. J. N. Martin, chair of ancient
latiKUHges, I'rofotsor J. T. Kwlng, prlmd-p- jl

of the a' Sitcmlc department, and II.
M. Biatid, principal id tlie loinmcrclal
department, have resigned from the
University of th Pacific faculty. Kev.
W.I) Crabb of Chlco waa flirted pi

of the academic department.

The olhVcr sent from Washington to
Fau Diego to I Hik Into the filibustering
atorv la reported to have said : " Those
who made up the yarn have been unable
to iimdtice a alngie mn who was re- -

eruited for the illlblis'.eriiig
expedition. The story was unwarranted
and should be kudly condomned."

His Canadian Pacific has put Into
effect a fast freight schedule from the
Atlantic sealeanl to the Pacific Coast,
by which consignment are I roiuht from
New York U Pun Francis "o by way of
Vancouver and the steamer line in sev-

enteen days. Through car are ran
to Vancouver from North liar, t)nt
Similar time is being made in F.astern
freight shlpmen's.

Th Vail' jo Chronicle says a naval of
ftrer in a position to know is authority
lor the atatemeut that probably trundle
on the convening ol the Hawaiian Ukis-laiur-

when new members of lsUi
Houses take their seats and new (.Ulcers

ant to lie selected, is the resaon of the
Charleston's derture for that laland,
and ills umUmtcod tlieve'i gees at
the request of the Hawaiian Minister.

The free cuinait convention met at
Caison, Ncv., sin, adopted resolutions
requesting the Senators and U"prcentit-tltv- a

in Congress frum the Plate of Ne-v- ia

to favor the manre forth opening
of the mints of the United Ptates (or free
and unlimited coinage of staud.ird silver
dollsrs, aud to support no oilier dill
Another resolution was adopted disclaim'
in any connection with politics on the
part ol the convention.

The following changes and appo'nt
ui'Uts in the railwavmail service are
announced : A. L. McCully. p tal clerk
on the line between Portland and Alrlie,
la transferred to the line between Hunt
li.irtou and I'm Hand. W. J. Ha l of

Palem, O'.. is appointed to the hue le
taeen Portland and Alrlie, vie M' Cully,
trausferred. It. A. Whiting of Cot fas
was aplnted to the Ppokane and Port-
land line, vice P. M. Elwell, declined.

C. Redmond, the famous aeronaut aud
parachute jumper with McMahon's cir-

cus, was distantly killed at Puohomiab
the other dty. lie made a splendid
ascension, but the balloon was carried
away to the east of town, whre it lit en
the ery top of a ery tall pine tree,
fully J5J0 feet alwve the ground. Red-

mond waa thron out, an t fell to the
ground and was instantly killed. Before

going up be said it waa the most dinner,
ous piecw of eountrv he ha I ever ascend-

ed from, and said good-by- e to some
friends who were with him.

The trial of A. 8. Meu.lei and Manuel
Facio at Pan Francisco, acttia'd ol v

aiiaiiist Alt xamler K. Coney.
Klvii-- Oiniiil. haa eudeal. the ilirT !

rendering a wrdict of acquittal. IWr
claimed thev conspired to have the suit
wbich was brought anaitist him in the
Un'UHl PtaU-- s urt by Mr. A. IV La :

Tuerr tomu.eiueit. be r.'fu-- l

to irive them money or employment In
othtr Iiand thetlie coniumm. Ou the

dtwiSC charged that Uoney was prone- -;

cut'D facto because he had been de--

liouociug lie Mexican government,

EASTERN ITEMS.

Andersonvllle Prison Stockade

Purchased by the 0. A. R.

An Eduoated Indian Lawyer Ad-

mitted to Practice Before the
Dakota Circuit Court.

Tlie Astors are to build s $3,000,000

hotol st New York ou the Parisian plan.

Dr. Herri k has been appointed Quar-

antine Inspector for New Meaico and
Arixona

The National Greenbackers will meet
In convention at Indianapolis August
26th.

John L. Bulllvan refutes to Ulk about
(lidding until clear of the Mississippi
entanglement.

According to the official reports the
number of abandoned farms iu Vermont
now readies .

E I. Van Mctere, an educated Piona
Indian, has been admitted to pra ti
before the Duko:a Circuit Court.

The want of fund will probably pre-

vent the propoted Alaskan exploration in

the interest of science this season.

Andersor.ville prison stockade has
been purchased by the (leonila Encamp-
ment, (1. A. K., acting for the national
body.

About 2W00 scree of land east of

Outhrie will likely be thrown open tor
svttlHinrnt in a short while, the Indians
filially concluding to take lands in sev-

eralty.

Tlie committee on the Kanaas City
Treasurer has found a shortage of $10,-0-

but it Is not yet determined who is
responsible.

TheNew York Times savs the program
for the Pacific Mail meeting is the retire-
ment of the Ooulde, fattier and son, from

the directory.

There Is tt be an effort to advance
rales by tlie Presidenta of all the roads
at Chicago except the Union IV I lie and
Noriuwtatcrn.

On the Fourth of July Leadville will
witness and celebruto the passage of the
flint transcontinental train through that
city to the Pacific Coast.

Every ateimer sailing from New York
for Nicarairua now carries out quantities
of railroad fittings and other supplies for

tlie use of the canal company.

Aldridge Young, manager of Pprwk-el- s'

Interests at Haltimo e, has resinned
at the request of his employer. He Is
succeeded by Robert E. Downs.

The new e tunnel, on the
Colorado Midland lin, west of Leadville,
will be a mile and three-quarte- rs long
and 11,000 (ret above theses. It will
coot about $l,0U0,0JO.

The (irand Army of the Republic com-

mittee, which Investigated the maiiane-inc- ut

of tho Roldiers' Home at Leaven-
worth, Kan , found there were no legal
grounds for complaint.

A bill has been introduced In the Ren-al- e

by Senator Pandera providing that no
patent issued to the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company shall be construed to
convey to the company any mineral
Iaal, iron and coal lauds excepted.

The ahipn en' of American cattle to
Europe, alive and dead, last week
amounted to l0O0 head, a falling off of
'J5 per cent from the week previous, at a
loss estimated at $30 a head. These
shipment represeut a clear loss of $450,-0- 0

j to ex potters.

W. K. White, United Stales Commis-
sioner for Iowa to collect statistics of the
morlirniie Indebtedness of the StaUt for
the Centue Bureau, states that iu I he
rear 1HS1) there waa a larucr amount ol
Indebtedness cancelled than In any other
year, by all odds.

More than two hundred women voted
at the school election last week In Au
burn. N. Y. Much excitement waa man
treated over this feature of the day. The
Ibor ticket was triumphant by large
minority, every Commiaiioner elected
being a worklngmun.

Mayor Grant of New York has ordered
the Commissioner of Public Works to go
ahead with the street paving without
paying any attention to the wants of (he
elei trie suhway p"otut. i tier are not to
l allowed to pull up tlie new streets
after they are ouce In ahape.

A the report of Die Committaa on
Public Ituildiiii! and tinunds in favor
of a new mint in Philadelphia Is uuani
tium. the project will go before the
House under moat favorable circum-
stance. It Is pMKised to appropriate
$;',tXK),tH0 lor the new structure.

The New York Grant M mnment As
social Ion baa failed in securing funds to
erect a tomb for the gteat soldier, and
(here Is a possibility that the remain at
Riverside will lie taken to WaaliingtoQ,
when Congrera will make an approprla
lion to build a proper memorial.

Charles Francis Adams and party ex1
pres themselves as well pleased with
tho condition of the country In Wash
iiitfton siiist Idaho, through which they
traveled, and Mr. Adama lias In content'
plation branch roads that will quickly
develop Uie rich portions ol thai country

At the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Peace Society at Kost'in the follow
log delegates were rhoaen to attend the
Peace Cnitre In in July:
David Dudley Field, New York ; Dr. John
Null and tills Mkw Uoward, Chicago;
Phil U. Harrott, Philadelphia, and eight
others.

The legislature of Kentucky recently
passed a law over the Governor's veto
rtxtucina the rate of State taxation from
4,i to wnts on esch IbW. Got
rrnor Ruckner savs this will leave I

deficit ol IKXUXH) lIor th next Uiia
latnre meet, and he asserts that he will
not call an extra session.

The Methodist Fp'scorwl South Con
tererra selected Iter. II. R. Walker as
the editor of th new church paper to I

established on the IVitlo Ct. Dr.
Walker beliHiga to the Kentucky Confer-
ence, ia a ripe s holar, has lieen thirty
years in the ministry and has written
several books. He is M years old.

The United PUtes aud Braail Mall
Steamer Oouipant at ita annual election
elctxl the fdlowing directors: C. P.
HuntitiKton, II K. Thnrber, U. O. Will-Urn-

C. R. Flint, C. M Pratt, K U
Harleit and W. C Hurlhurt. The an-uu- al

irport shows a net profit ol 8 per
i ent, on the genensJ capital of the com
pany.

John P. Kunie, who was tred with
Cwighlin, Buike, O'Snllivan and Bvg,
'or an alleveJ ouinplici'y in tlie
mu-de- r esse, has len niarrid to Mis
Julia . Hoyer, lh youn Uwty who vu--

ited biiu so olten a. Jail during Ida tin
priaonmenl and cbeerel him during bis
inat. aunie rrcen-- u as a wmuing
present a solid silver water servies) horn
Uie Uwyer who condvk td las cwm.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Prussian Finance Minister

Resigns.

A Russian Ukase Gives Permission

for Employment of Women

on Ball roads.

Europe has on hand HS.OOC.COO ounces
of fine silver ready for sale.

A ruby welithlog 84 carats has been
found in the mines at Burmah.

More rich petroleum Hiscoveriea have
been made In Tabasco, Mexico.

f Gladstone again asserts that a new

Parliament will soon he chosen.

Kerr fituebel, former'y German Consul
at Apia, has boon appointed Consul at
Shanghai.

The accounts of the Gcrmsn Eaalj Af-

rican Company show a loss of $150,000

during ihhii.

Tl.o nan.nl nf Vtuni'A ri'CAntlv tntlU- -

latel. viva the total population of France
as 37,tlW,75U.

rWon Vi..tnrl will mnfur the Order
of Bath on Emperor William. The cere
mony will be private.

Tl. (lurman IT.iiitwrnr has lust hail a
magnificent sword manufactured In Ber-

lin ass gift to the Sultan.

n. n,v,l.j,li,r,il Paatanr'a l lilof a.
lalanf liaa Hiacnveml that cinnamon Is

fatal to the typhoid microbe.

TahM la attvoailini In Vn' Paledon!.
Three thousand of the natives and many

t . - l 1 .....I I
convias nave ueea

President Dias favors a three-Americ-

railroad. He says anything connecting
Mexico with the outer world will be ben
eficial.

II la annntinrexl (hat nnm the retire
ment of Mr. Gladstone Lord Piencer
wiil liocome the titular leader of the Lib
eral party.

An l..,iv(a! Pitsatan lltraaA will adnrtfv
be issued forbidding Juas to engage in

the fjublication of Journals of a political
character.

A tunnel throniih the Rirupion la likely
to lie the next great engineering achieve
ment in Europe. It will be eighteen
miles long.

Tl.a Xfl.-a- Rncmtar n( Finance
atatea that he is not quite ready to pro
pose a new tann reducing uie import
duties on uiauy anu ies.

Ttm Rvltlah HmtiiIitt of War will aoon
brintf in a bill to give facilities for
establishing volunteer rifle ranir.es In va
riotis parte of the country.

An fpldemlo of suicide prevailed in
Vnulanil m pek Imfnr last. There were
Km cuaca id In the prov

inces anu etgtiiy in inuon.
The new observatory near Tananarivo,

Madagascar, will lie one of the hiuhest in
the world, aa the site chosen is about
4,400 (eet above tlie sea level.

Atiitlii vlfttmia .Iwmfinatratliin atradiatniiutiiu.
the government has occurred at Puerto
Alegre. Aritontine Republic. Twenty-si- x

soldiers were slain and forty-on- e

woutuicu.
Tl.u flunnan artlllvrv hv an liniHirial

order is to be armed with bronse cannons,
wlilcli ae to be manuiaeturou iroin tue
bronxe guns taken from the trench dur
ing tlie last war.

Vnlwliliatiimltiitf td ennatant Iipaw
eiuiirration the population of Great Brft- -

aln Ima InnmaaiNl mora than 4.0Ot).00t)

slues IHHft. The total population is about
3r;,uw,Wj.

Tyutnala im mt fimtiArmta tn boiiia narta
of South Australia that they cause a con

tinual roar Willie living, ami uie country
is Mug stripped of everything green by

Hie scourge.

The Federal Council of SwiUerlamlhas
lecldcd that when an alteration of the
constllui Ion is demanded by 50,000 citi
reus tlie question will lie suiiiiiuumi to a
popular vote.

The itovernment lis Intnxluced a bill
in tlie Hungarian Diet providing that
workmeu shad perform no labor on Pun- -

lav, but shall have continuous rest lor
twenty-lou- r nours.

The French Rudiret Committee ears
the navy la Inferior to the navies of the
triple alliance, and it Is proposed to

the number of vessels and to
strengthen the crew.

What would appear to be a form of tol
uheraue svstem Is at present being con
siik-re- as a means of transX)rting mall
matter letween Buetioa A) re aud ftlou
tevlduo in Mouth America.

Mr. Tarnell haa written an article for

an American review, to lie published at
an early date, setting forth in some de-

tail the objections of the Irish party to

ilir. imiiuui limn ...... u..
Tlie increase of alioul l.OtXt.OtX) peope

In thlrt en years in Stuln IsattrilmteTi in
a great measure to the smtva that has
attended the changes lit the hygienic
condition of the large cities and towns.

A Russian ukare haa just been issued
nerinittina Uie employment of women on
the raitroada, On the Transcaspiau line
there are female station masters, frame
managers, signal women and point
wumeu.

A committee, consisting of represents
tives of the British war otllce, the ad ml
raltv and the colonial office, haa Iven ap
pointed to consider the question of
Imililtng a great government ttock at
Gibraltar.

The Ruaaian Government Is ahnut
sending a large detachment of the army
to deatrvv the grasshoppers now ravag
ing Transcaucasia, ixiverinn with their
depredations an area of thousands of
qua miles.

In ronversation with Deputies Chan-telle- r

Von Caprtvi stated that the gov-

ernment could not think of entirely re-

scinding the Alsace purport regulations,
but that it would allow certain indulgence
in that direction.

It Is stated upon official authority in
Bi rlin that the government Intends to
create a Labor Inf rmat ion Bureau simi-

lar in Its worknirs to that In operation in
Ksland. The idea of its establishment
originated with the Emperor.

The French Parliamentary Committee
on the subject' of limiting the labor of
women, girls and children proposes that
women and girls between the aires of 13
and 18 shall wwrk not more than ten
hoars and aball not work at night.

DiaTlKBAMCK Or TH HEART.

Heart duwaae ialikeanasaiasin, whkh
creep upon yon in th dark and atrike
yon when unaware. Therefore, do not
overlook any oneittee in th Naion of
the heart or distiiiUm- - in it action.

, at one Uk Da. Fuxr's Bsmidt.
Deec rtpttva trwtit with eci botti; or

j sdJr Mack Drog Co , N. Y.

PORTLAND MARKET

Exceoll ia? th. atrlks la the building

tra1. which rT.via niall business con

siderably, business eon'lnues acUvs In all

Hues. More rain 1 still needed in we

country, though what has fall and th

eool weather will Insure n a fair crop la

any event.

AORICULTCaiX IMnJtMlWTS.

Rreaklnv Plnw I3TK8SS
Hroa-lca-- t Seders 'f1'10
Uliidlng Twins lupercjow
UlnHlnS Wir I'M'
Grain Orilla.:' .. : Horn 61

Gang Plow V,1''
Usborns s Mowers surcvow

ilea per -
Combined Mowers and

Reaper ...H0ctdta
Droppers... m

Btaol-fraro- s self binding
i tin i rila 180iivtoiw r - -

Riltroad Carrow, Iron wheels,
aoien wjr

Railroad Jtarrows, wood wheels,
Hnnn W

Road Plow
Solid Hteel Scrapers p
8tel Disk Harrowa, .Jf,
Spring Wagons 12170
8ulkv Plows 7nfstfS

Walking I'lowa ,
Wagons, all make iiuuuu

BAO.
Burlaps, 40 In J
liurlai, 40 in '1
I)urlaiM.001n Hi
Guninea. i!8i40 W

Potato Hags, net cash ofgt
W OOI. ID. -
WooLIUth. " 88

l' ..... L:.L. ,14 nat faah 7

Wheat Sacks, extra, second hand....
corrals.

Green
Uustemala. (f tb ?SH
Jav,Ibx g n

" r .No.l?oURlca,rIb
ni arm ti tot
Kalvailor, tf ft
Iloasted, In baira
Arbuckle'sAriona.lSlfc...... lt3( Inr D a Columbia 1 lb or WI'iM
(ostaltlra Ig
Guatemala. .2
Koaated Java
Roasted Mocha fcfl

DAIRT PBODUOI.
ttntliiK.
Oregon fancy creamery. J8
Choice dairr
Common
Pickled, Calirornia w
Wwijipn lanrv rrea,marv
California fresh roll .... 121
m
New California
Oregon skims and Old.M tS J
Swiss Cheese, domestlo U JJ
Young America, Or. "
(iregon, f dos Jif?
Eastern, tfdos 1314

no.
nran, t ton... 17 0OA18 on

Hay, ton, baled. 18 0020M)
Ground Barley, f ton..... 81 uu

Mill Chop, a ton ti oovaaoo
Oil Cake Meal, If ton 87 x; oo

ShorU, ton 19 00(1 oo

nsin
Portland patent roller, 1 bbL. I7S
Salem roller 8 75
, . . .

patent..... ii 8 ASj ray tun paieiit ruiior
Cascadia patent roller 8 S3

Country brands. 8 80

McMinnvllle. 8 78

Superfine 180
White Lily 8 75

Graham 8 28

Bye flour. 480

nna rsurre.

llaliananaa.' V'hunch I 804 Ifl

Cherries California, , 1 O0l "
Imona, cailtorm. r oox toft w- -

lemons, Sicily, t boa, new 0 8
I.I mi. ewt 16"
Oranges, Riveratdea 4 00
Oranuna K.vulla i 60' 4 7

Orange, Navels 8 Vi

llraniiH. Ala I La n OOI
SlrawberJlea. f tb V7

OIUIM.

Barley, whole, ctl 80 d 00

Corn, l) 100 n I 80
f . - a) Im.l,. K9 A &t

Rve, UK) 'lb, nonilnai".'.!'.'.. 1 K) (31 )!
Wheat, Valley, f HO lbs I 8 J Mj
Wheat, laatern uregon i 10 i ii

LCMUia HOUOU AND OBKDaBD.

Rough Per M, 10 00

Kdned UOO
T. & U. aheatklng 13 00

No. t flooring 18 00
No, 8 celling 18 00

No. i rustic 18 OU

Clear ioukIu 0 00

Clear P. 48. SI 80
No. 1 flooring H 80
No. 1 Celling HBO
No,lruaUo B 80

Stepping. S6 00

rOOXTRT.

Chickens, large young, if in. 6 00

Chirkena, broiler 4 80 6 00
t hickens old 4'tkaSOO
I)ucka,tdoa S 00 7 U0

Geess youim, dos 8 UUtfl) 00
Turkeys, young, 0 lb. 17

Grouse aud Pheasant. ....
SALT.

Coarse -- Fine
If ton... 17 00
tC ton 17 00

Ground Rock, 60-l- b bags, If ton U60
SJUCDO,

uraaa Seeds
Timothy .: fit (4
Orchard Qraa 11 Ml
Red Top
HlueGraaa. U W14
Kngllah KyeOraA 74C4 9
Italian Kye Gnu. MVU
AiMtralian bye Grass, '. 7(4 9
Menqult 7 MlO .

Millet 196
H unitarian Millet iMta
Mixed Lawn Grasa. 12415

Clover Seeds-R- ed
Clover. lOiAll)

White Clover. 15 -t 17

Alsyk Clover 15 17

Alfalfa 10 U
Miscellaneous-Can- ary

4ft 5
Klaa..
Hemp
Raps, California... ma

VKUCTABLB (rRBXH).

Aaparagua, If Ok. W9
Hen us, , 10
('abhaira. ft
CaullUower, f dos,.... 1 401 10
Carrot, y k 1 00
Carrot, young, If dos IA
leiery, waos.. Mil ("0

Cueumlxn, If dot 78
Green Pea. 6

f doa 80
Onion. fc t
Polatoe, y 100 ft. I8S
Potato, weeta, f ft".'.'!.'.'.'."
Kadiahe. f doa.... to
Rhuburb......
Spinach
Turnip, per k 178

WOOb
Eutern Oreoon
According to ehrtnkags. .1091 1

Valle- y-
Spnng din,. . .18-91-

I'mpqua
Uauua, lambs and (all 1014

The Pan Diego and Ooronsdo Water
Comptny has announced ita intention to
build sn ininiense reaervidr on tlie

ranch for the purpce of supplyin f
that city and suburbs with mountain
water uuiler heavy pressure. It wili Is
th Urge! rt servoir In th country.

The IVince ol IUttenberg haa msn-aav- d

to b ing atout a qnsai reconciliation
between tlie Queen and her son, I'rioce
Alexander, who fell ink) th deepest d- -

at th Enl h court when he jiltedfrare VKtoriaof Prueaia In order to
contra t a morganatic marriage.

flMlOlTY OP tRtit MEN.

Wr Dumb la thChl ad Chot
Boelaly or w

Th writi. knows It for s faot that
Don. Caleb Cushlng, who, with the

of Hon. Rufus Choata (par

Doblls fratum), was the best man to sit
and listen to be has ever been acquaint.

d with, was substantially uumo m

society of women. De either did not

know how to Ulk to tnem, or n
i ha niiid carcelv look In the

face of one of them without blushing.

He could not look tbetn fairly In the

eyea, In fact, nor could be men either,

for that matter. There seemed to be an

unaccountable timidity and shrinking
.K,..,

UVMW i.i.nH . ... , aa thorn was even aooui
Cboate himself, great man that he waa

And the writer would remark, In pass-

ing, that he remembers, as to the latter,
that one evening at one ol tuo large
botol in Itoston there was a reunion,

for aomo purpose, of the graduates of

Harvard College in anu aoouv onm,
and Choate was one of the lnviteu
guest. The late brilliant Joslah Quln-c-

Jr., (a he was then), presided st the

table with his usual lnimnaoie uu

nL.ni.nn While the company were as- -

aembling the writer (then a very young

man) was standing by himself In a cor-

ner, wbon Cboate came In, with a slouchy

gait and his liad down, looking aa con-

fused as a schoolboy, and, catching a

gllmpHfl of the writer, he rushed eagerly

toward him and grasping nis arm, iu

substantially. "You must help me up to

the committee." who were stanaing
at the head of the nail re
ceiving tho guests. We had only ad

vanced a few steps, nowever, wiien

Choato. being discovered, was pulled

blthtr snd thither by host of bands,
and tho writer was left again to com-

mune with himself, or with othors like
htm nrl ,f liU own aire who happened to

bo standing near; not, however, before
he bad ventured modestly to remark to

riinata how aurnriaed he was that a man

of hi experience and distinction should
lie at all desirous of thus walking unaur
cover, as is wore. Ana 1 cave siaieu in

a previous paper how be always avoided
aa much as ooHslble the eyes of men and

bow, when walking from his oflioe to

his bouse, he preferred to walk mrougn
lanes and the narrowest rathor than
through the broadest and most crowded

streets. Ho was very peculiar in tins
particular. 1 have It from authority
which can not be Questioned that Mr.

Cuahlng once, at ao evening party in
Nowboryport, attempting to make him-

self agreeable, It Is to be presumed, said

in a nrnttv. brlirht-eve- d ffirl of seventeen
or eighteen summers, ana quite uiauu
guUbod for her beauty ana accompnsn-ment- s,

In the clrclo of her young admir-

ers: "Pray, Miss , can you tell me

bow love begins?" And she Instantly
replied, with a merry twinkle and a

smile: "Why, with L, of course," thus
discomfiting the distinguished scholar
and atatesmnn, and getting the laugh of

the upon him. Boston
Journal.
THE ELDER BOOTH'S WAYS.

Ollra l.figau Kelate Soma Rtperlcne
with th (treat Trafacllan.

Olive Logan, In her racy volume con-

cerning women and theaters, recalls
some incident In the earner of the eld-

er Booth.
"Strangely enough," says the observ-

ant Olive, "Mr. ltooth's artlatlo powers
wore aa atrong when he was Intoxicated
as when hn was quite sober. Many
aver that his sober Richard was a tame
and puerile thing compared to the noisy
Richard of perhups of a hundred cups.

"When 1 was a little girl Booth was
omsj playing iu conjunction with my
state In Memphis, and she sent me one

night to deliver Borue message to him
on the stage.

"The curtain had not yet risen, but I

found Mr. Booth standing at the back
of the stage, lnsido the tomb of the
Capuleta, for then once unoccupied by
any defunct member of that illustrious
house. '

"I approached him timidly and deliv-
ered my message; whoreupon, starting
up with the graceful spring of a tiger
disturbed, he hissed out:
Avauutl and quit luyslghtt Let th earth

hide tiled
Thy bones ar tuarrowleaa, thy blood I

cold;
Tlion hast no speculation In thos eyes
Which thou dual glare with I

"Any one who has aeon Booth and
the terrible Intensity of his

voice, the wonderful crescendo which he
placed on the word in this
tentonue will not be surprised to loam
that a weak, sickly little girl should
have toppled straight over in a dead
twoon at hearing It so unexpectedly
and unjustly addresaed to herself In the

of the Capulot tomb.
"It Is needless to say that the great

tragedian was Intoxicated.
"On this occasion, after I bad been

discovered, and a couch had been ex-
tern porixed for me In my sister's dress-
ing room, I remember hearing such
peals on peals of applause for his act-

ing that I lay there In agonized fear
that he would add further to my distress
by playing so well that the audience
would tear the bouse down In tlTolr en-

thusiasm.
"The next time I saw Booth he was

playing with Jean Davenport (Lander).
1'he piece waa 'The Apostate,' and on
this oocaston I formed one of the audi-
ence.

"The reader who la familiar with this
play will remember where Alvarex gives
Florlnda to Htmieya, who, receiving her
with applause, exclaims: "Who now
tball part us?"

"At this moment on strode the terri-
ble Pe soars and roared the one word 'I!'

"Booth was Intoxicated again, and his
whole bearing so reminded me of the
previous occasion when he bad given
aie a fright from which 1 bad not jet
fully recovered, that, forgetting deoo-ru- m

and every thing else, I started up
from my seat and rushed pell-me- ll out
of the theater.

"On several occasion I saw Edwlji
Booth, a tall, slender boy, who seemed
all eye, standing behind the scenes, In-

tently watching bis father's perform,
ances, and I remember wondering If the
little boy's father ever frightened him
as he had frlaht -

It Waa Origlaal.
"Don't you think," said an author k

aa acquaintance, "that I bar writtea
an original book?

"Yea. I think so."
. in . . i i . i . . .

j a v in auuKimg, inn, loaiyo
IITS BPTPr WD DJ OOO jUSt Uk UT"

"Ye. rildotht"
"Ah, I'm glad that I bava compelled

yon to give me t. s wormod-ou- t

acknowledgment of my ability. Yo
actually bat to compliment a man, bat
will you please tell m la what way my
book 1 strictly original J"

O, ya; tt i origiaal la thla way: II
la the poorest book that baa rr been
nnb0i6d."-Arkaa- aw Trvlr.

DUEL WITH POTATOES.

iio a Vicar Hammeraa
Hlnnar

r th church. In an essen'

tiallv militant aspect, comes from Coun

ty Carlow. I believe that In this divis-

ion of the kingdom clergymen confine

their remsrk from the pulpit within

Mineral limit wnen vney mvu.au

walnst the sin of poor humanity, but

In In land apparently their reproofs

take a more definite form. Atallevcnw
recently In Carlow thatIt happened very

an aggrieved member of a certain con-

gregation declining to accept his par
on's assurance that he was not one of a

etof miserable slnnors rather point-

edly referred to In the Sunday sermon
' . .at . . t. avawjnn,l r"tmajhallongod Uis vicar -

hat, and i Bored him hi choice of weap-

ons. The challenge was accepted, the

,lergyman declining, however, to use

mcb secular arm s swords or pistols
out expressing his willingness to try a

novel kind of ammunition L e., raw

potatoos-- to be used as missile, the big-

ger the better. The morning on which

the novel duel commenced was as raw

ts tho potatoes, which lay in a ueap oj

the side of each combatant. The pota-

toes were to bo thrown alternately. The

mallongnr commenced, anu nussnu.
ii.. .iM..nan. aiming calmly and

dontlBcally. raised with his rlrst shot
hi opponent's foreheada bump upon

almost as large as the missilo which

auaed it The layman promptly lost

bis temper, and aimed wildly and reck-

lessly, bitting the socoadsand mi-si-

the vicar with great regularity. The

vicar, fooling that he could afford to be

magnanimous, put down his potato, ad-

vanced to his aggrieved parishioner,

held out his band, and said: Come,

i rvR . I th ink were a coupio oi
i.n.,1. fjt ua shako hands and he
I.. - -- -

friend, and utilize these vegetable f'ot

. ,,,M iwk'uI nu r nose at dinner to- -

..i..i.i u,, ti,., dunlin terminated, and I

louht not that it might be well if other
ecclesiastical controversies could be

ettled on such a simple and harmless

basis sometimes. Kathleen, in Leeds
Mercury.

OUTWITTING A BRAHMIN.

WMltra Mraa Are Mi.kln I'roa-rr- In

th Minds or the Hindoos.

The Brahmins are the sacred caste of

India, and thoir sanctity Is the basis ol

their supremacy. This is so powerful
that to refuse a Brahmin fil Is to call
down punishment from the skies, and to

beat one is to con. ign the beater U an

eternity of woe. But Western ideas are
making progress In the minds of tlie
natives, and the following story,

from "Tent Life In Tigerland,"
shows that the little leaven is working
in the lump of Oriental superstition:

There are different kinds of Brahmins,
and some of them lead a lazy, vagabond-Is- h

life, relying upon the virtue of their
caste to secure thnm food and lodging,
at whatever house they muy visit One

of these oleairinous peripatotlc loafers
came ono day to tho door of a grain-seller- ,

reputed to lie woalthy. With the
linperioiisness of a high-cast- e Hindoo,
the Brahmin demanded some refresh-

ment The graln-sollo- r had linbihcd
Emrlish Ideas to such an extent that his
mind was mado up not to be blackmailed
by able-bodie- d but lazy Brahmins.

Other villagers brought food to the
Brahmin, but ho refused to accept thoir
offerings, lieing determined to break the
spirit of tho grain-selle- r. One day
passed, nnd neither bad yielded.

On tho second day, the Brahmin, now
very hungry, poured forth his curses
upon the grain-selle- r 8 bead, muttering
spells, and bringing forth all manner ol
objurgations. Thegnlu-selle- r remained
obdurate. Then the Brahmin lacerated
his arms, for he thought that when the
man saw the blood of a Brahmin drop
ping at bis door, he would submit
thro, jh fright The horror-stricke- n

neighbors implored him to yield and
avert tho dire consequences that might
come upon the villuge. The grain-selle- r

was as deaf to their entreaties as to the
clamor of the lnzy beggar.

On the third day, as if to senro the
man by ono horrible deed, the Bruhmin
went to the edge of a deep well in the
court-yar- d, and amid the cries of the
asembled villagers, jumped down
Into tho gloomy depths. The women
wreauied and beat their breasts,
the men tore thoir hair and garments.
The grain-selle- r rushed to the well,
bent over the brink, and begged tlit
israonun, wnose lorm he could see
floating In the water, not to drown bitn
self.

Tho Brahmin must have thought that
at last bo had conquered, for his handt
grasped the strong silken girdlo which
the grain-sell- let down, and suffered
himself to be slowly drawn up. When
the spluttering Brahmin reached Hit
lop of tho well, his wrists were grasped
by the grain-selle- r, and tied togethet
with the girdle which had served as a
draw-rop-

Amid the lamentations of the shriek
I ig crowd, the grain-selle- r hauled the

d Brahmin to the nearest
pollco station, and charged him with
uttempllng to. commit suicido. The
Brahmin was sent to prison, and from
fiat day the pretensions of the mem-
bers of the sacred caste were not heeded
In that vlllniro. Youth's Companion.

Ar ol iu i.tr.iu, ut r let Inn.
The age of the heroine of the novel is

dipping along the scale at a marvelous
ate. She used to be the "sweet sevent-
een- In the days of "Lydla Languish "
she Is ten yrars older now, and the
lovel of the next decade may find her
nost available at forty. "For it is
argely a question of availability after
ill," aaid a successful novelist "The
nodcrn subjective and analvtlc novel
ia necessitated the change. "The mind
ifthe very young woman la lacking in
u uepia, in tne discipline and com-
plexity which must go to make up the
tvailable subject of the modern dissec-lo- n

methods. She Is charming, but she
vont 'go' as a modern heroine. This
nuat be a woman ?bo has thought, who
as achieved something, who baa bad

lxperienoe In life, who stands for some-.- h
Ing. and whose personality offers

for study sod critical analy-i-N- .
Y. Star.

A new feature in furnace building
was introduced at tlie power house b
ing erected in Alleghenv City by the
Pleasant Valley Sttt kailway com-
pany. Tie novelty consist of a
smokeless furnace. It is a contrivance
lit il.a r....i : .... .,

I v uvi is aiHomaiiCUllJ
ium-- u into nil-- luniaces, causing rem
ulur combustion, proper feed of air.and, it ia claimed, an economy of 2t'i

t cent, in luel. Last of aU, tin,
very economy iu the bunting of fuel
makes the furnace practically smokel-ess, tux stokers are placed in the
new plant, and it ia estimated that they
will save tlie labor of four Ken. Nw
Orleans Picayune

. CLAY THEIft OffT.
Death of the l.t Member of a lrldj

I'wiitur family. ""atf
The death of F.manuel Jane who

killed in tlie Indian- - Territory rtna?
recalls to tho memory of niuny i, xh
people of this part of the Stale th (j

tory of a remarkable family, of
he was the youngest In tkl-- J Real.
Jones und wife arrived here from Kuuib
Carolina und purchased a furni ltH
miles from this place, where the.
dded until their death, leading live, of
the ordinary country people. To thta
acre born seven children five boyiatlj
two girls, each of whom showed no
usuul propensities until arriving at thi
ago of puberty. At this stajje of Ur

they each developed a taste for m,
baked clay, taking it In small quantities
at first but gradually increasing th
amount til thoy mado it nearly thelf
sole diet They wore hospitable peopl.
and, if their visitors were so Inclined,
would talk for hour on tho subject of
olay-eatln- They procured their nsmj
diet from tho bottom and sides ot a Urga
sprbng on the farm, and, after working
Die cluy, would roll it out into cakes of
about ono inch In thickness, then out
into pieces of the size of an ordinary
biscuit and place them in the sun to
dry, after which they would store It Is

'

tho smoke-hous- e for future consumption.
Wherever they went they always carried
a quantity with them, and could be
teen nibbling at the mud with evident
relish. It hud no apparent effect on
them for uwhilo, and they would do an
ordinary day's work. As the abnormal
habit grew stronger on them their color
began to chango to a dull yellow.

Their mud eating finally caused th
death of all except Emanuel, none of
them living to be over thirty years old,

Justbeforo death they all presented i
horrible appearance, being so bloated
thoy could hardly bo recognized, and

after death the stench was so fearful
that no undertaker would go near tlem,
and tho family had to perform the last
sad rite for thoir dead.

Xono of them ever married, and, after
the death of the parents, KmunueL, the
only one of the family left, sold th
farm and left for tho West, where b

came to bis death from violence. Tbt
spring from which these 'extraordinary
people procured Lelr sourco of supplies
was visited ?y your correspondent to-

day. Tho earth about the spring hu
tlie appearance of ordinary yellow clay,

and how the pooplo could subsist on it
for ten or twelve years la a mystery.
Cincinnati Kruulrur.

At Key port, X. J., the other dty i
brother and sister met for the first Unit

siaoe their purling in Germany twenty
five yeurs ago.

An Alabama youth willed $10,000 h
the Young Men's Christian Assoclatloi
of his town and then dcliberatelj
smoked himself to death with cigarettes

There Is a charity association li
Brooklyn devoted to the training a
young girls between twelve andeigkteei
for domestic service or trade. Thli

society gave a grand ball the ottai
evening in aid of Its training school m4
home for young girls,

Physicians appour to conform quitt
generally to the familiar injunction to

heal themselves, save where the com

plaint is old age. Tho average age ot

fho decedents of tho Massackusettt
Medical Society during the year 1891

reached tho high figure of sixty-eigh- )

and a half years, which comes very cIom

to the span of life allotted to man by tbt

Psalmist
The United States of America art

practically owned by less than 250,001

persons, constituting less than one li
sixty of Its adult male population. With-

in thirty years, the present methods ol

taxation being continued, the United

States of America will be substantially
owned by less than 50,000 persons, co-

nstituting less than one in 600 of th

adult mulo population.
When they give a man a charivari

in the neighborhood of Central Lake,

Mich., they do not make an lnfornal din

with a lot of tin horns, muskets nd

horso fiddles, but the aerenaders take

each other by the hand, form a circle

around their victim's house and sing:

"Beer, beer, give us some beer; shell 'et

out quick or we'll stay here a year. Wt

know you're a dandy, and with your dot

are quite handy, but we're Just sanJj

enough to want beer."
It will, perhaps, Interest some read-

ers to know how much fuel a locomotive

burns. On freight trains an average

consumption may be taken at about one

to ono and one-ba- lf pounds of coal

per car per mile. With passenger

trains, the cars of which are hoavier snd

the speed higher, the coal consumptloa

la greater. A freight train of thirty

jars, at a Bpoed of thirty miles per hour,

would, therefore, burn from 900 to 1,5M

pounds of coal per hour.
Our present methods ol etnbalmlwj

are so superior to those of the ancient

Egyptians that a modern embalmer

might leave a human body so perfect

that, after 8,000 years, says the Lancet,

"not a lineament need be wanting tot

Identification that would not satisfy even

the contemporary of the dead person.

The mummies unrolled nowadays art

dried up out of recognition. But the

embalming process Is liable to go out of

use before the advancing practice of cre-

mation.
There is a young man working in

office in Atlanta, G., who once bads
coffin bought for him. During the
when very young, he was thought to be

dying. A friend of the family P4
his father's house on his way to the

nearest plnco where caskets were made,

and, by request, ordered one for th

child. The lad's mother, however, re-

fused to allow it to enter her bouse, j
the sugpestively-sbape- d box remained

on the feme posts for hours. The boy

declined to die, and a week later the

coffin was buried without any corpse"1

It
There is said to be a large band oj

wild horses, led by a thorotigbbrei
known to the stockmen as the "Outlt
Stud," ranging between Truckee,
vada Countv, and Peavine, Nev., sy
the Grass Valley Tidings. Years f
the stud, a fine racer, escaped w the

mountains, and has since defied captor

By desrate riding stockmen manage '0

get into the band every year and drive

out the colts. The horses range on th

highest peaks, bcydnd where cattle or

sheep often go. They only goto"'
once a day, and then in arngle file aort
the mountain trail as fast as they

run. The? go back at their leisura
An alchemist when experlm'-ntiB-f

to earth for the making of crucibles

round that he bad invented porceis'
tnd a watchmaker's apprent ce while

holding; a spectacle gaaa betweea hJ
thumb and forefinsrer noticed throo
It that the neighboring building T
peared larger, and thus d scoTred the

tdapubUity of the lens to th
Kxp.


